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* utonv': ' monPy vrdra to be xn&d-
e'a3b1e to the . .t der of th eompeiir.

TilE BEE PVBLI3RIXG COPANT

STATEMIN7 0? CZBCtLATO-
Stle ot ebrekL Doula Couitr , a :

Ceo-e B. Zzsithuc tretar ) oX The e-

PbWhtng rBp.nT. b1ft3 duST IWOU-
ieys that the , tu&1 number ot 1lI and
onIete copIa ( I Th DUi . 4ornn.-
fl

.

ethis; and Sundt ) . prtnt.d during
the Gt JUlY. 1 cfts I
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1Tta
t .eo retnrn and in&o1d coptea . . . . 1.17

Net total
,
- et daily ticerae . 31.425

GEORGE B TZrHUCK-
wern to bore m and ubr1bd Ir. my-

pro.er'e thtf 1t day of luIy. 1-

.SettL
.

( ) 'L P. FElL
'Notary PublIe

-

F.ItT1C I.A.i) % (; FOIL TIIC UMMCI-

tPart1c 1en-1ur the ci * for
r tIi. uIntncr . The

lIt to tbprn r-n1ar3y
Ipititlfyh.i : I'h Ic liupi-

IaI

-
-

U1I1 ( In prrou ir 1yt-

uttlE.. TIt addrc' 'vIii b-

ehztziged ni oflt n n dciilred.-

t

.

Ieied to fit the ruflroad the at1ae
; reads : The ca1pk r st-e hare aiway
: with u. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.l'here Is o pr.t'iit likeliIu'od that t1i'-

tmblut t will b. (iIiarZkd su by th-

II addition of ti eulonlal s ervtary.-

Whea

.

: the ( arIi4 et tlitir Iterar-
rr F411PJIi d ts-ItIi tywrIWr i

; Linurreetioni iure lo atti :wt
;

The t1aILa stamjd i' at it bezht-
nU . But It k :1 .tamjde to tt out ol
the KlonWkt eounlry. aLid not to et in .

Tiji' jeace party apt t1r to be ainiu .
:

r4pl&lIy in Madrid d4plte the rowlhi
or wcyler , Jofl Carlos and a few othe-
iPO1etS

;

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' Aguluahlus hitr. in whicb he inslsj
that he "both a fool atid t rogue , '*

U kar4s it tiil n open fiuttIQn a- ,

; tvbkh he i.
t Garcia b :ietiii very mueb 1I3e a oI .

dietwho. . wliil& ' 1ad 1w dId not et Iut-

a
:t

J1gt.} waub. the Public 10 be1ve hi
It; dIajpo1u1eL

Local npub11etu cIub are gradua11-
w

r

akiiii : Up to renewed ietivity. Tlier-
iii Plenty of won : :ibtad f r all the club
in the ciwpaiu of 1SO.

Omaha i In ioIt1ou to have the big:
$t ck brjtIon of llie couutr

130 UU1ttX WI11Lt OthCT etIes enter tb C

- .1lot1tionfor lieie& Jub1Ice.

AduiIMsIou 10 the epoItIon uuday-
atteriwoui houId bc made 2Z. cents or
the expoItiou dosed a1tot1ier on that
da . The ejtriinenta1 jerlod h past-

A man who i on the Nebraiha state
hay roll at Zi) P ° ' mouth aspires s-

ppocratIe nominee to btcozne goreruorI of the cowiiiouwealth. Qutte a Jump ,

.1 it not _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The great A1Sar.Ben will 1ave to
bump l1LW.llf th6 year if be wants to-

zualutain his r.putatlun after the gor
t geous tlower parade ireented, by the

Oiueha btvkty vtmeu.

'rite coaseusus of ('juiuII seems to be
that the late l'rluee J3ismarek was not
greaser nor tIlore ,.tzts1b1e ii' atuy (JUC

Thing than Ia the ortkrlng of tbe s1LuI-
eineriitluu on his toiubstuue.

The terIaclaI otTering that I to be
laid on the eougn siouttI altar Ia the;lutpe of a P1flt1e audlUat& against
Dave Mejter In The Seoul dttr1et i.
not yet ready for the eeremo.

I Spain t-4unot ia the debt which was
%rrornruIly * addled tipou Cuba aud the
1iilttd States vIll uut. lxlcler the
umtuecs thee are howe boui)1iokIr-

&n

)

Yrantt' who could use that guiti-

II
' - whistle. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

Some of the suhhlers in Cuba are aux.
; bus to return howe and iwilue of them

: 'a the United i'tutes' thslre very mitch
to be tent to Cuba or l'orlo ltko. The
lVttr dhiart1nnut petms to be trying to-

niinnmodati alL

t The glt faiuine is no in lgbz. The
ost1rn4U.d output of tim gold mines or
the 't ori4 tIiL your is $ Vt.OP( ) . The
1nrnts d output in the Uiiltisd Stnte'

' Is much larger tinut usual. and iouth-
4trlrt bee shown a till ttsattr in.-

VrUttbC.

.

. -

itUt , iaf the L'zilud . i-iUttt lulernal-
rttTuuue tflttot uru 4tltI 10 be tuzzlol

: wbotht within ike terms uf tbe iew
: I 4 war tL hiw. ti tliwiii1 lorfvt2uauee Is-

Iti U 4reu. Thuy wuu1I be greatly as.-

blStttd
.

ha ttu tbl IbtrjIexIug) tIU1-
ilon

-

: It they laid wawliod t.uuie of 1w-

bowb hUll htVC [* n len in Omaha
i under the disguise of theorial per-

forwauce5.
-

.
ti-

II j 4

&

, . - _ - -

lrM 1IUS
Th4 thtip *bieb t.-

kpGIer1e t'tite d't bar-
e* i 'at1 riikd E . *!'p ! ni19W-

t* : mei :. Th. a j 0.4 * in ,Ie.qk-

swbkh nobd F rxp'ettd to fSfiR. 1'tit

eU1et de'rtr1n' and prth14i'-
ti'kkkqmittttft Ivflte tf tb-

eD4iIt4"s wbo bate btt nomInated
p * theH. Uk ! Dgry CdktV Ot-

ltip. . tbe patlorarrwPre btflt to cawb-
en cotnint aid totai:. In tb'? tr
they are I11t4 br &nIIbIe) P4ItkaI-
'wdcrt
The rjvt1blkti tte ASirefl1N-

bodd.. ha trnt with the eongknn-
.ez1e

.

1u1on fttan. PXlflflUlPtte a-

d'drotk of ptin9 e and pledges
that y ju1 what they mean anI mean
just what lbF The rt'public-
patform sbou1d be conc1e, without
bombol and without an attempt lit
deIaNogT. While upholding and r-

.hterat1nr
.

the tIne-honoreJ cazillila-
l1rIneIPls of the part7. it shonhi leave
quwtions of lutrieate internatonaI-
dlj4omaev to the nten at the helm of
the national itwernmenL-

On state issues there ahould be no
evasion am) no ol'surity. Every 'riuti
reform (lemanthd by the jwo4e or
tested by txIithg conditions sbonkl be-

jk ditd in unmistakable lnngie and
a renndy promised for every nbue
from whkb the iopie of Nebratla or"-
sutlerlnt. . so far as It con be remedied
by Ftate legIlatlon or honest and eco
nozakal adrninIstratin.

Above tufl things. republican liottid
commit themselves to no policy which
they kttosto be liupracuetti and maize
no pledges which they know they can-

not hope to keeP.-

GARCLfS

.

BAD TE.MPER-
.uf

.

General Garcia had so large a fol-
lowing as tiinaldo be would prob.
ably be :i more troublesome and dan.-
gezkiu

.
man to deal with than the l'hii-

lititbe Insurgentiender. 11e is certainly
manifesting a worse tplrlt than the lat-
ter

-
, cousiderina the difference in cir-

cnxutances.
-

. for unquestionably the Cu-

bans
-

seckhi ; relief 1mm Spanish rule
owe a greater-debt of gratitude to the
United States than do the FI1ippinoi.
who are ot yet assured of the thde-
pendenee they bare fought for, though
they are reasonably certain of relIel
from Span1ib domination.

Garcia , it Is stated , has &evered all
connection -1t1i the American forces
and has gone to join Goznez. purruam-
to orders from the latter, the mtentlou
helm : to continue warlare anInst th-

Slaulards , whether there shall be ai-

armbtice between the tuited Stnte
and Spain or not. It a1o appears thai
Goaiez liin lull accord with the posh
tion of Garcia respecting the course oh :

General hhafter toward the eomtnandei-
of the Cuban forces at Santinco. whhct I

i understood to ha-i-c been In accort-
auce

-

with directions from Washthitor 1

and which at all events has been a-

Im'red
-

by the president The elahu o r

the insurgents that they should havi t

bn placed in control of the adtniu1i .

t-tion of affairs In the province of an-

tiaro
-

is manhfertly preposterous , but i t-

Is suretire of what trouble await C

the tnited States In the work of Cubat
1)aethCttiOXL Ii .eein very evident tha
this will not be accomplished with thi_

evacuation of the spanIsh forces , bu t
that after the last soldier of Spain ba-

denarted It will still be necessary ii;
suppress the Insurgents before corn -

iIete peace is esinblisbul. for nndubl-
edly

-

the 1)011(7 adopted at Santiago wilI
be IIUP1 at. Havana and elsewhere -

i js fair to assumethat Garcia repre:
seats the feellntt general tunon the lit -

surtents. They want to be placed ii
control wherever the SJanlards are cx -

pelled. This our government cannel
:

w-lth a pr1er regard for its responsi :

bully. permit The insurgents vi1! rt-

celve
.-

Just conIderation , but it is alI.

reay apParent that this will not sat-
Isfy

-
them. They certainly are npt show-

lag themselves fit for selfgovernmen-

triii : DESTiNY OF CUB4. .
lleferriig xo Ike declaration of Col-

one ! John Jacob Astor. that if Cuba is
left to the Cubans it svIIl become a see.-

Ud
-

( . Ilayti , the Philadelphia Inquirer
says : "We do not doubt that Colonel
Astor spenlzs the exact truth. Annxat-
luu

-
most certahrJy would be the best

for all Interests. " ucb outgivlngs ( a-

vOrUIle
-

to auuexlitg Cuba are becoming
coujinon nod are Ilkejy to be beard still
more generally when si-ar btveu the
United SWtes and jaln Is ended, and
this country has entered upon the tnsi-
of givitig Cuba uu independent govern-
went. It dues not matter to those who
favor tb annexation of the island that
such a course ould be a distinct cc-

uuuelnllon
-

of the tolemuly declared
iPurIoe and liolley of the inlted States ,
hi the most eipllcit ; erxa tins country
diselainied tLLIy dlsposhtluu or iutciitioo-
to cxerelse sovereignty. jurI.dIction or-
coutr1 Over Cuba , except for the iiaclfl-
cation

-
thereof, declaring it deturntxint-

hou.
-

. when iluti Is aeCOnhJdtt4llt4I , to leave
the government and control of the is-

lautl
-

to Its p& ohiIe. Can we renounce
this nod expect to have. the contidte-
of the world Eu any )itidge that we
should thereafter make ?

But tle development of a sentiment
favorable to the annexation of Cuba baa
not conic Iiuexpe& tedly. There are some
who foresaw It. In a .'eeh In the house
of representatives last June in 01,1)051-
lion to hawaiian anueuiiou and to any
territorial acquisition , Johnson 0!
Indiana said : " 1 knov) 1 ; itas declared
In the War rutolutiou which ,assed this
house au(1 the senate that we disavowed
any purpeso to uPlrOPriate CubO to our-
selvea

-

and that our ulr desire and
object weto lUbUt-V her ledeputuilenc-
ead a swbl form of government. I urn
not here to ? ay that every man rhio
Joined in that declaration was Insincere ;

but I am hute to zualntaln that uens-
oiiwtlrnus (urwt and ilait tuna sews-
ttuies

-

change their olilnions lot reasons
vtik Ii they deem sultlelent to Juitly

them In ueh conduct. We have iii-
w

-

nys coveted the falrb4e of Cuba. Once
iu of It. shall we HOt begla-
to n'tls-t WhUt it bus cost us to gain
a iodgt-menL thcrct Will we be 'lIi-
pused.

-
. with great expense Incurred and

I macb prreu b4tod bed 1 liar
ifvhb4nti' bp It Is a-

ts4 li 4Mlbled that w.n
ehau their op1aion' ime the p"-
eraet

-

wa i4emnty ptedced ao to-

appt- tste CL* asd there } doner
that more will do t. 'fl-
fa'rorsk' to auoiIntt that 1knd are
IK4 yet fully exertIs tbeiwc4ves. The
comuier4al 1nieesb bore that desir
CalM to bt'eme tt pert i( the tnlicd
States will sa be reInfnrcl by a-

strour eleuwut hi tbe island. perba a-

anpiolIty Of the P"OPIC tere.) Who do
not want *a IHthPeUdOflt covrnmenL
Nearly elerybedy in ('11* who has
loyal III ) ilu Is siild to deIi-e that the
lstaad shall be aanexsd to this country.
They egard the Cubans as incq'ebk-
of selI-cuvernmpnt and they want n-

.ltOrthI1litiOfl

.

with them in establishing a
government They wGuld be secure Un-
tier the overnuut of the tntte1 Sthtes.
but they fed that they would not be
under a government whl1i mlcht 1w

controlled by the people with whom they
have been In hostility.

When this Intluence Is actively coin-
blued with that at home there will be
created a formidable demand for an-

nexatlon
-

vhieh will be likely to win the
favor and support of ninny men 'n-ho
three months ngc accepted as conclusive
and Irrevocable the disavowal of tiny
purpose to nppropriae C'una to our-
selves.

-

. Then will come the severest
test of American Integrity to which it
has ever been subjected. Then 'n-ill be
determined what measure of respect and
confidence the solemn pledres of this
nation are entitled to.-

TBL

.

CQRX OrTLOtK
Two weeks ago the outlook for corn

was gloomy and the prediction was
made that it would not be much more
than half a crop. Throughout a large
area of the cot-n belt the prolonged dry
slell had done more or less damage. But
tim recent rains , widcly exended , are
reported to have . quite generally re-

stored
-

the favorable conditions that pre-
vailed

-
anterior to the dry weather and

while It is probable that the crop 'n-Ill

not be so large as had been hoped for
earlier in the season. It will undoubtedly
be nearly If not fully an average crop.-

So
.

far as the supply of moisture is eon-

cerned
-

corn is safe wherever the I-ate
abundant raIns have fallen.

Meanwhile It is interesting to note
the prevalence of a belief In well In-

formed
-

quarters that the demand for
corn for export is likely to steadily in-

crease
-

The larie shipments abroad of
thIs cereal within the past year seems
to warrant the opinion that at last it
has found a more extensive acceptance
in Europe as an article of human rood
and it Is said that the prejudice uuinst
corn both In Great Britain and on tht
continent is rapidly passing away. Of
course circumstances in the last year
have been peculiarly favorable to an In-

creased
-

foreign demand for corn and ii
may not be so large neat year If the
better yield of wheat abroad now prom-
ised Is realized. but in any event there
seems to b*; good reason to believe thai:

we shall continue to have a good for-
market for eorn if not a ralidl-

g
-

rowlnc one.

The Omaha Fakery draws anuin or I

Its Lthcoln railroad aunei. the Stintt

Journal , for a string of political rosij )

about Rosewaters alleged ambitions ,

which it prefers to print in this round .

about -nawith credit to a iiaier pt-n -

republican polities. As the stu ! 1

was In all Probability fixed up In 1h
first place in the office of the Omahe L

Fakery and sent to Lincoln on a round -

fy11 , pass , it will be taken by s-enslbli -

people for what It Is wortb-wliich ii

nothingIlosewaters preeut politlea I

ambition is to regain the state of e-

brasku
-

to republicanism in the campaigit-

of 1S9S. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tire iloliceman who coug1t up mone r
to the agents of the outlawed roIlc L

board for the defense fund raised ti )

pas the expenses of fighting -the dec-IIoi t-

of the supreme court ousting the hugo S

reformers is simply a rietim of blacli -

mail. Of course it Is not surprislu .
.

that a liolice hoard that has been hold
in

I-

; u , brewers. salrrnn keepers , gani
Iit

bier-s and crooks generally should , wiL
Its exit (rout ofilee staring It In the fact ,

turn the last few weeks to account b
holding Up the policemen in its empio )- .

The new pneumatic mall lube systeta
between New York and Brooklyn , hy-

W1iIh mail bt tw-ecn the cities 1 cat- -

ned In two minutes tiud a half eithe T
way , has just been Put In oper-atior. ,

and Is pronounced by the bOStOthce-
011kmIs a complete sueeess it is a sys-
tern that means a great reduction in the
iliac of transmitting malls between
jsiiuts where the lusiae.s Is heavy and
the system Is stire to be more generally
used nt it becomes belier known in this
coon try. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

In one c-ouuty of Alabama where tbe
election machinery was in the liandb of
the ioiiul1ets the deinocratk- state ticket
ret-cit-ed aver I.PXJ xuraihy] , but the en-

tire
-

hinIiuhist county ticket was elected.
Asa natural sequence the democrats
are accusing the isOPUliSte of being hal-
lot box stufej-s! , oic it wits the only
county In the state where the deuio-
erats

-
failed to get eve-tbthg of any

value away (rota their IWPulIst friends.

The movement to have the wheat
farmers of the country set npafl a por-
tluu

-
of he ireeud. of their sales (or a

fund to recoup Juph Lt4ior and his
father for Ioes In the recent 'vhiat
deal will iiot zmrnke much headway with
the ioi'4nds' who still iiretend to be-

lieve
-

that the high jirice of all agri-
cultural

-
Pt-04lUets Is d'he to a shiorta&s-

of wheat In India.

Money Is oered to Iowa (arniers on
reel estate semtrity at T4i ier cent In-

iert
-

s * straight5 and thus tIn' money
POwer goes on In its erinilnal cmrrr-
by tempting Jeer folks to borrow money
thetb uot utML-

Lieutt'natt llot'sou lam , Imet-n Iiivi'id-
to atitend mi natIonal mnect1n , of lis' in-

a'iritue' nut-aLa In 31Iunt'jpLi i'c
I month. If hu could tell the under'nrh-

id

-

.- -

era ow ea )niy peso taki j4 thiiib-
tb' 'rUe of lb. Shi4nv sf Pewtb a-

'afetFJ ,s b'' ' did at Santiaco )* zisc'r h
would be ab4e to Mart a tevohition In
the life Inmranee bnsIes.-

Pener

.

an n 1t.at-- 'ner.P-
htl&dti

.
, hta Ledv-

taatii are quod iavct btgb.r e-
nte eagth e( tbe aaouit of mnei SiIa-
k oIssg to asre bj o'tng ibe war e'ltb
the United Stelea..-

nznt.

.

. . VnIn Montana.
Butte Miner ( dent

.Tb1

1.

peipeiteta ot Nebraska .e'em' Ia be at a
mind ';s-lTh the popullt atate ebirzaan In
Montana Thc3- are whlilag to tte eier7-
thing In eight hr return fer demorratk sop-
pert.

-

.

l5atltitri nhid ltr.uIt.-

In

.

vtst of i'hat ba happencd at Panama
and t4e here , ft is u'eI to be cautious in-

aktng canal estimatea. New ) ork has
spent the $P0IO.Pt asked to enlarge the
state canals and is nea- informed by the
engineers that ILU0ON'O wIll be ueeeaaarr.

',Vll Yortit Serinir.
Cedar Rftids Bepublican.

After the summer beat Is over city tolk
In loaa ought to go to Omaha and take a
look at the Transmlssisalppl Eapositioa-
FoIka

-
on the tarm ought to do so as soon

as the summer harvests are oxer A little
outing Is a good thing and tm-am all repor-ta
the Omahn exposition ta well uorth see-
lag.

-
.

I'Itting rinlIi fur the Orcgi.n.
Philadelphia Thc'rt-

.To
.

or three American uten-ot-war may-
be i-eat throagh the uea canal to re-
enforce Admiral De'eey's fleet. Should the
Orrgon be one of the vese1a ordered to the
Bhi1ilInes. as Is hinted. Its new cruise
'would be a remarkable supplement to the
voyage of that battleship around the South
American continent. Returning latcr to San
Francisco , the Oregon vouid have made the
most wonderful circumnavigation of the
'n-ater-s a! the vord achieved by any manofa-

2.
-

.- iii naval history-

.Indlcntlon

.

, sf l'rw.i.vrity.
Louisville Courier-JournaL

The cea2th of the country hawing been
Immensely met-eased there Is a wonderful
subsidence of all political agitaUoa. The
cur-envy question has been burled. and the
operations of the ta-ta have beeu so oh-
seared by the new 'n-ar rvvenne le-isiaUon
that no disturbance to business is likely
to come from Its disrnsslon. radar the air-

ctlmstaneea
-

with peace at borne the mdi-
catlons

-
point to curb une.xampled prosperity

that It will wipe Gut the remembrance of
the four lean years that have preceded this-

.Iouisn

.

, WEll Cflle in tile Fall.
Bed 0a1 Express.

From the n-eaent time on to the close of
the Omaha exposition the attendance will
steadily increase. Frmers will have done
with their most pressin ; work and will be
glad of this opportunity for an outing. The
large number of Iowa people who are wont
to attend ant- state fair will go to Omaha
this year-in fact. as the cool days of
autumn corns ott our people will be at the
fair almost en masse. It goes without say-
hag that they will be well repaid for the
trouble and small expense or going. The
fair is a marveL especially In architecture.
The beauty of the buildings was not cur-
passed in Chicago , and while exhibits arc
necessarily amalier many new things are tc-

be seen.

Force of habit-
.Nw

.
Turk

General James B. Weaver of Iowa. whom
students of calamity remember as the popu-
list

-
candidate for preaeai in 1192 , has been

nominated for repreaezitattre in congress
by a three-beaded convention in Oskatoosa.-
We

.

can't imagine 'n-hat Weaver has to wall
about now , but he has been a victim of th-
wafling habit for years and nothing will
ever make him give It up. Some ernlcal
delegates in the convention voted for him
on the ground that as a republican would
be elected anyway it was the part a! wisdom
to put him up , knock him violently down
and so have- done witk him- They don't
know him. He is not eaxily discouraged and
will nominate himati ! if nobody else will
take the trouble to nominate him-

.Bent's

.

tbr AwprIean lttcord.I-
ndlanapoUs

.
..lourflal.

The people of the tntted States have ha-

te
I

hear a great deal. dr-si arid last. aboutt
their love of money and their inordluati
pursuit of 'the almighty dollar. " When ibmi

phrase was fli-Et Used b one of the mor I
.knterican of American w ter be could no t

have foreseen that it would become a a-

vorite
-

atigmatic expresetson with foreignerC
and especially with Englishmen. But ou r
English cousins hove money fully as we ! 1

as we do. and they tvot-sbip the omnipoten I

guinea -e-itb quite as much devotion as a-

do the almighty dollar. No such scanda I

has ever occurred In the tuited States aB

that now being aired in a London bankrup t
crt _ and a cornparisoa between It and tit e-

latEct swindling scheme In this count I-

shows that English swindling Is conducts a-

O a much broader and more elaborate acai e-

than the same Industry in the Cnitt-d Statu
.ieeret

I.

of Arn-r1can Ura cry,
Denver sews.

"Where did these yanktes learn to flght , ,

How did they master the art of war ? ' ,

These are the questions which represeotatI-
CS'S

-
of foreIgn governments now with th e-

land and naval forces of the United State.5

are asking themselves. These foreign off-

lcera
-

are at a loss to knoa why men engage fi-

in some civil put-cult can within ninety dal .-

5be molded into art ar-mv that will cbarre
forts and better-it-s with the steadiness of
trained soldiers and the recUess courage of
veterans of many campalne. The thing is
not at all puazllrtg to one bo understands
the genlui and spirit of American institut-
ions.

-
. The European soldier Is In the ranks

because be Is compelled to be. The Amer.
lean soldier is there because be has a noun-
try to derend and regards it as a duty to
aid in her cause. TbS Is why the yankee
can figh-

t.elntN

.

si-ctit isi , 'rixc r.ttiitits.
.*.nn-autlou of Culiu 1rnn * fli-struc-

shun (If iJ-t Sugar int.rrti.
Baltimore Sun.-

In
.

The Omaha 13cc the e t-ct of
annexation of Hawaii and Cuba on-

ebraaka beet ugar is discussed sugges-
tively

-
by Mr. H T. Oxnard We- have had

free sugar from Hawaii for a long tIme and
the Nebraska sugarlodustry baa been able
19 flourIsh In competition with the limited
1wduct (}f Hawaii , but the acquisition of
Cuba and the tree admission of Cuba's vast
crop will be. it ta held , a deadly blow to c-
brasta's beet sugar industry. Already the
Nebraska industry is affected and the new
policy promises to 1* fatal to it- 1 can-

not
-

understand. " said Mr. Oxeard , "how
tanners o this eouniry can for one moteut
entertain a preposition intended to deprive
them of all possibility at pioflt in one of the
moM valuable crops they can rhse. o one

ill put asoney in beet sugar factores while
the rnenaoe of Cuban annexation is bangiag
over us. The quesiaa must be settled. be-
.canse

.
the sne-sase is almost as bad as an-

neasuon
-

w9u14 beOu the other band.
should the quothon s-f terT4to4iz1 expansion
be dee4Od positively by the aanouaoeaeat-
of a determination to abide br our tradi.-
liona.i

.
policy and to refuse to be ieinpte4 by-

aimeb daagcwua gUt. a Cuba an1 the Philip-
pinee

-
I believe the beet sugar industry will

begin to expand not only in ? ebracks. but
In all sgr&bIturs1 states suItable for heel
sagar Jture Eiider.tIr the policy of sa-

ucxa.tion
-

hi golug to disturb many American
irtert-5t .0 ways our baIers for war 4id
not anutpate-

I'OYTUIt ! ON P0l'lLIST POLlTItS.1-

'e4mnmb

.

Herald repi : The suiet ya
! $*ak in the jiultet pktfor was eb.nied

to Malt Poyster. after e was no1aate4.
Prank ltaasem , the ether repobHa ctet-
k'it4' seaeter ft-eta Onsala. get Ida wtk in.-

.rth
.. Plrtte Tribune trep ' : It is an q'en

secret that Ceegreemman Grae gave ..hmsd-

ceiiile a political stab In the beet, and
rasteriahy aslsied In defeating the 3ode for
the nominatIon br governor. This beIa

4 te. Ittell be inlereetlag to waci te3-
vdge "$ay even" with Ilee bonaraWe Bill.

rreiaoot Tribene ( rep ) - The populist
Sttt pietist-ni was referred beez to the
eomtttee lotan amendment at the stock-
yards plank after Poynters' noatnatlen be-
rains oer-taIi. It looks as thougb Bill hnl-
ea's

-
, hand and cob pipe were sill ! power-

ol
-

factors La that nelgbbethoed. as they
were during the session that Poynter was in
the state senate.

learner Sun trep.l : W. A. Poyater of
Boone county 'n-ax nominated for governor by

; the allied for-ceo of fusion at Lincoln Twos-
day.

-
-

. He was a democrat tp to the dr-th
I of 11I4 when he joined his pohttK* ) for-

tones with the pops a.nd baa been an
seeker ever since. The only oflhce be baa
been able to corral up to date was one

I term in the legislature , in which body he
served with some notoriety but without dts-
unction.-

earncy
.

} Bob , ( rep.) : Not a great deal is
known of Mr. Poyntrr , the fusion candidate
for governor , except that originally be was
a democrat , that he farms a farm part of
the time and the people the rest of the
time. and according to his own Positive
statement is not a prohibitionist. But he will
pass. if there was no encouragement for the
big gmint there is certainly little chance for
the little ones. Gilbert of York. the can-
didate

-

for lieutenant governor , is a free
i allter republican , If anbody knows what
that is-

.York

.

Times ( repj : The nomination of-

Hon.. E. A. Gilbert for lieutenant governor
by the populiet.s was an honor to him and
a credit to thc delegates from York. it was
really a good thing to shove Barns over-
board.

-
. for he bad shown himself cmei and

inclined to be bad as far as the limited
means of his oce would allow , raid it was
a very wise sad prudent thing to shove old
SI over , even if they hare to pick on a-

very crabby and a very peculiar chicken in
his place. Poynter is a queer duck and is 'l

I not i-cry good timber for governor or any
other oce Really. the ticket would be
better if It was the other end first, Gilbert

I at the head and Poynter for the second
place. He might do well enough as lieu-
tenant

-
I governor.

Crete Vidette ( rep. ) At the demopep-
convcaUon beid at Lincoln this week every
ocebolder from Holconib down to the
janitor. including superintendents , stewards
and supernumeraries of state Institutions.
pop county ociais. oil Inspectors. bank cx-
aininers.

-
. etc. , etc. . wa5 on hand and every

mother's son of them armed with a "free-
pass" In his pocket. After abusing "Mark-
Hanna' and holding up Barticy , Moore and
Mosher as frightlul examples of republican
nzlsrule. they resolved to continue "saving
the country. " expressed the solenin opinion
that to accept a railroad pass was to take a-

bribe. . declared for a reduction of salaries.
the initiative and referendum and. with a
bland smile , adjourned , took the train.
showed their "passes" in the conductor and
wended their several ways home.

Lincoln News trep. ) : The recantation 0!
Candidate Poynter of his well grounded pro-
hibition

-
principles before the democratic

convention for the purpose of 1nuencIng
that conglomerate assembly to nomInate him
marks the decadence of the par-ty of reform
in this state and its readiness to adopt the
old party idea that the end justiSes the
means. the main thing is to get in. Mr.

Poynter 1 ! a man of fair education, but
an lily-balanced judgment. H. was the
loudest champion of the foolish vagaries of
the old alliance party and it is quite cvi-
dent that this winter. if the fusionists win
the legislature and the governor a large
number of the old paternalistic ideas of that
organisation will be attempted th be enacted
into laws. GovernorHolcomb has been quite
conservative in his ideas. much more cc
than be was believed to be when be first :

ran. and he has held down the wildeyed.-
Poynter

.

is his opposite , be Is an extremist.
ant ! be has never made much eort t-

eep_ that fact secret He wants to be gor-
ernor

-
and it will be found that he will

promise alinost anything to be elected , just .

as be recanted before the democratic con-

vention
-

his previous beliefs about the liquor
traffic. The one thing held out against him
by the democrats was that he is a pro-
hibitionist

-

and it was his declaration that
he was not that resulted In a change from
forty votes out of SO on the seventh belle t-

to a unanimous nominatfon on the eighth.
David City Press ( dem. ) : Some demo-

crats
.

are disappointed because their pant
was riot given the governorshIp. So ioi ;

as the democrats , in state convention , maLi
it a point of goIng to the city of Omach :

every time they want to dispense a favor -

tO the exclusion of every one else , we ca 1

content ourselves voting for popuhlats. Va r
three consecutive times the democrats sea t
the name of C. 7. Smayth to the populicts .

There was not e wan in the three coaren -

tlons but wanted him for attorney general -
His nomination for governor was bookeii
for horseplay.Vbea Edgar Howard wa S

nominated it wa looked upon as some mon
horse-play. Had the democrats nominate
Edgar Howard in the first place , and stat d-

by him , the populista may bve yieidef-
rama

- - -

the fact they were impatient and die -
gusted because co many candtdatee wete
bobbing up in their owa party. For over
quarter of a century Nebraska demoerntr
daaced attendance to Dr. Miller. James E.
Boyd and 7. Sterling Norton- For the
next quarter of a century they will dance
attendance to comae other triumverate of-

idoIs Such idolatry is incomprehensible to-
populiats. . Had the democratic party as
couch sense as It has patriotism. It need
never have been a beggar am any strsngersd-
oor. . It crucifies all growth and ambition
among its youog inert by bangthg loyally to
the eL-trts of it. few elect. The idol may
become defaced by time or ill-usage , but
unless death or a crisis icter-t-enee. our
simon-pure democrat never removes his
gaze from the object of his adorstion-

GlV1 T1I cUn ,% A-

Fnctii and CohldItlojaM 10 lie 'eIglai'd-
lu the ltuIureM-

mnntapolie
-

Journal.-
It

.

is comparatively easy to bit a man
when be is down. mentally. morally or
physically speaking. So it Is of people ,

struggling against Immense odds to rise into
statehoodSo easyIs it that certain news-
paper

-

correspondents hare trot found it at
all hard to pitch into the Cubans.

I Perhaps the Cuban doesn't maize a model
soldier yet ; perhaps be baa learned a few
lessons in butchery and deviltry front his
Spanish rulers , b1ch be ought not to have
learned ; perhaps through all these years of-

oppmesston be has been crowded down into
a condition somewhat siniiar to that in
which millions of the slaves found them-
selves

-

at the outbreak of the civil war. Per-
I beps these thinga are true-It wouldn't be-

.ueh. a very surprising thlag.-
I

.

I And perhaps U some sections of our own
country. i-ay. for example. thu rich sad re-
soureoful

-
nontbse ( of ours, of isbich we

are noWy proud-perhaps It this region were
subjected lee some hundreds of years to the
cruelest bondage. its people enslaved , taxed
to the po.nt of exte.rminamion. its rich eida
sad splendid tore-eta and marvelous mines
all made to pour their treasure. into the
corers of an a1.en owner perhaps if lbs
reple Pt the rernn bad b-e redueci 10 the
ttU5 of the u-ri perhaps wben :

came to wre-tk tageance on the th&boiical

pant; wbI' 'ic .4eanWeh * O t'04(' S

the 71aL W0014 I1

10* tlt so'l ibi antur-i vtoe of eeW-
it

-
- )s't OtetO tno. bOWr ,& tee' IdIgMI

wish Pt were, to at Ooee fsit-'et ee4tI and
ore4oo. Tbom-t are ape exetnplea In

lilelony5 bert- sane ees-y edIy aen ave
tson? op and shot numersoc hoke ttsranb

their etipreceOrs or carved them jiadftiovI'
wIth the CttlE4. ad we nanta't expect 10-
0aveb; frota antCnbea tx-lends. We tenet
pr-event thorn Iran taking an s-i-c Ion an

for in t ! GO t5 side ibe AtIaet-

ie. . at heart we boftere ti snob thtns-
flnt

:

at tbc s4ae time. beere , e rondeteti
the ('ubane tee bitterly. let's pot oureelvee
Ill ths4r places

There is ItO 1006 of 4sgutstug the facts i

the Sear4 In Cube 3see lw-on wantonly.
hommibltdiabelteally tisbamn. Let's trot
lose sight of Ibis tact. They bare been
more serageand cruel -and LM'OdtbIrMy then
lbs most devilish S4etux that ever 1U1O-
4acalp. .

Let's trot forge-i the Cuban's pestI'er
I

baps it Is going to he neeessrT for ide
big Ucie Sam 10 gl'-e blat a Sew kesone in
forbearance, but white this Is being done-
fitting the Cuban Inn peZ-ce'ornnent. let
1s not forget the tact that Epath has made
Cuba a hell.

I Give the Cuban a chanc-

e.MUhtI.5I.t'5

.

X'OLITJC.tl. flhhIt l3tD.-

lew

.

Ton1 Commercial The now-a from
ebraska demo-rats is routlacinge -

bracka 1 the poaLetbernugh of Mr. Bryan.-
Nebrasiza

.
de'nornatc are his body-guard.

: They do exactly what h wishes. only 's-hat
he wishes sad all that be whehee done

j They did that last Tuesday. aud the result
I u-as that they handed themselves over bound
hand and foot to the populIst organization

' in that state.
Yew York 31a11 and Express : This yeaf a

crops are likely to far exceed those of IE-

or of an; other rear in our history. e-
braska cannot be longing for 4C-ecnt dollars

' at this lime. and to preserve the 1OO-act
, dollar It Is imptr-ativa that the republican
financial policy be' supported in both houses

t o ! congress. The Nebraska republicans in-

ii96, alerted two congressmen out of six.
and in every other case polled a vote on
which we are 3ustified in boeing the hope
of victory this year , in view of recent happy
conditions.

Philadelphia inquirer. Scientists of the
, future will devote no small amount of study
to the curious monster that has just been
resustitated to a semblance of life In Ne-
hraakn.

-
t'sually an abnormal creation can

be explained by the unharmonious workings
of natural laws , but in the present instance
it is nnr'ossible to say -a-hat gave birth to
the monstrosity. and it Is equally marvelous
what keeps it alive. The creature has three
legs. one head , no brains , a bard shell of
some white metallic substance, card sustains
life by standing an a curiously constructed
platform. Remove the platform cud the
creature dies.

New York Sun : The three departments of
the old Firyanite party in Nebraska have
held their state conventions simultaneously
at Liaccia. The Bryariite democrats. the
silver republicans and the populicts met as
separate organIzations. but with a common
purpose in view. namely , fusion and the
promotion of Bryanism as revised to date by
the colonel himself. There s-as harmony
and co-operation. except a. wrangle over
the apportionment of the state offices.-
At one time there was a movement to recon-
ale differences by putting up Bryan himself
for governor. Th0 final agreement resulted
in the nomination of popullsts for governor ,

auditor. secretary of state , treasurer , cam-
missioner of public lands and buildings
and superintendent of public instruction ; a
silver repnbllcan for lieutenant governor
and a democrat for attorney general. Al-
thoagh

-

it appears that the populist branch
of NebraaLa Bryanism came out rather thf-
bect in the distribution , it probably go : am
greater share than its numerical superiority
and enthusiastic energy war-ranted It in-

claiming. .

PERSONAL t1 OTHERWISE.

Henry S. Treadwellpostmaster of South
Boston and supreme lieutenant governor of
the Pilgrim Fathers , claims that for sis
months during 11i3 Weyler. then a younr
man , worked for him at ft a week.-

Mrs.
.

. John Addison Porter , 's-ho has just
returned from duty with the Red Cr-occ
near Santiago , says of the colored troops
that they were "brave in battle , obedient
under orders and philosophical under prIva-
tions

-
"-

Lawrence Hanna. a roung man of Dayton.-
Ohio.

.

. arrested in ew Tort for theft. tried
to box-row 2i fm-am the judge be.fore 's-boa,
ho was arraigned and offered in security
bla glass eye. He wanted the money t.o go
borne with , but did not get it

Captain Eulate of the izcaya is reported
to have said recently : 'your Captain 'Bob-
Evans. . he say to me-q cannot take Tour
sword. I hare a right to only onequaiie-
of it.. It take four ships to capture it' Cap-
mmvaaa he is one gen-Ifi-mon. "

The Spaniards appear to have read some
chapters of American war history. The
"quaker guna' mounted at Center'rifle by
the confederates ater the first Bull Bun
fight fum-nsbed! them a ieacon which they
worked wIth lear ; roflt at Santinga.

Those Ch1cao men 's-ho are talking about
opening a department store ft Havana 'she :
under the American fag say they 's-ill partly
prepare in Chicago a st-ei building. ship Ii-

to Cubs as q'alvU' us possible and bare ii
ready for oncupaney aitbth a month's tine
at an estimated noel of not less than flOt
('('i' . I

The superintendent of the supplies depart
meat of the s-oboe ) board of Baltimcre
much pur1ed to know bow fca-tj--three tan
of coal were got into a bin made to bo-

thimtsevea tons. The builder ci! the b , :.'
guaranteed the measurement as eorrec
The device of baring graduated bic ha
been in use only about a year and airea&
the city has raved IS.O.

Booker T. Washiagtozts 0051 Striking in-

terance
-

concerning his owa ram-c me sm.s t-

be embodied to the following. "Our ra-
is in too big a hurry , 'The preachers wan '
the title of B. 1) . before they know 4tr
Almost every graduate in the Eagttch rout-s ..

must 1* addrer.se.d as 'pz-ofesaos. ' We wn-
a biography before a e bve lived. Sea, C

want to taLe Latin and Greek who do no
know the per-seas ! pronoun In Boglieb Sea ;
want posmocea who do not know twa-
stamptf envelopes to give for U cents t-

to the farm. stick to the tenet ' '
'We do not want to govern the ccnmntt-y unil-
we learn 10 govern the bone.

-
. .. .- --- - -- ,, - .* - - - - - - - -- - '-

roe g550i s the bi.rt crs5e bat-ta ; prs'ctI-
o's.s. . Miuci tests 5oi , Ii ges o-

third farther tbaa oaj otber br4.

1

jj PWER
AbsohutCly Pure

,

I _ _ _
-" ro_ P".OU

, : 'nil , v0tHiJsSltAh i'iimtn-

H rlbaao re' i The Fit
tries 11 aI00t unanlaov7 is ia's , t :

Adams i.e onn re.a. ., te sa s. -

t.he II e went e na o be is
teen iite tbe .eu e triM pet-

.Xoarise

.

? don trop I Mont, v-

anue taei7 fasovabhF m-eeei'-e'd cc' o-

sti
- -

*tis at $1s4 dtti1et st th-iLou'
state , and his onnitantion fat- congm-

..ssrtyap
.-

. ,r'aveJin ahlqanrt'r-
'Ieeeatbetee.

yraenee Jeursel 41ep. ) ' Thc' nemmta-
of ?: I. lInrhett b' te repvblionass e' e

Float dtstilet is an 5OO1I00t aLt
!tufkett Si CU bIe paneg teen and an t
set nne He will 'soit (or the beet : L .-

ontO af the pei e be reiw'sst& , sac us_
$et tbeI: he will 'slO a plane to the s-

oo1&greee oeed to none In l'ieaekt'

Crete 'ldette rop-l : )Ir. HneL.'s
county alteTtcp o( Jt'dessi *ti n as
Crete Inst Tneeday kelIng ed the pci
poise and pvpdli : bW ehennee for- thee
pubiteen nantmnetbee Sot congrees of-

FD4rth dIntriet. Ide. Henahew k an at
attorney of Pan'bnry end ide ;*pelarity 's
attested by the receipt of more -roleS tta :

given to any other teen on Isle ticket 'v o

years ago. Ills najor-ty in Jeurauv rot. : '
'n-as 41. lie i a bright. repinabie yo..rr-
man. . and would teaks' atery credttsbk a. a-

didate fOrcongrone

TAII i' TR1I'LU-

b.l'trott

.

:: :ibeJournal : brUlient nund
which strong drink huts Melon away . '
marked the ctros-rve'r of neon atrd zh - a

reminds 'oti of lista'eragt' hiet of s a-

iheI t which tise bez-smars *euk it is em larg y-

Ictitioua.t .

Chicago Itecurd : "I don't see bow IL '- -

merhorn ever succeeded so 's-eli as a - it
agent tool : at that feeble , Irner'echin. "

.I lrso's , but ,, great Caesar ! Look at-

iVachinoton Star "Dr trouble tr'-
adtlee.

- - '
. ' a.id tucie Ebori. 'ts datede

who has made a &ibXtUff sucrose in lilt is-

gthrahly too busy Let-stop azf give

Chic-ace Tribune : 'How did you ; 'ut inyour i'ea-atiun , Jonecbe ?"
'Slttiug In an easy- chair , zaoeUy. "
And doz1ng' "

"Hardly. It was my dentist's easy rhtr
Chicago News : ' wife iras re-

turned.
-

. "
"What brought her ?"

He wrote to her that be was gettin : up
trolley parties for all the -widows he

Cleveland Plain Dealer : "lrnt that i' t-

nelabbor of yours rather c-ocentrk" -

quit-ed the commercial trave4er ,
"Ne. " answered one of the i's' - 'prominent citizens. "He ain't ricO rrim-

.to be Called eeeentric , ' lies just
cranit. "

Detroit Journal : "The boy is fatti '
the man' ' remarked the observer ' a- -

and things"Anyway , it the hey w
takes the man to the cjrcus , '

Chicago Tribune : Itising Po1 : -

( whose ti-lends have- given hIm a brirts t's-erenadeitly
- '

fellow dtizens. i : . 'spontaneous tribute touches me ee ; ' :
an, at a loss to find words to expi -s'-
thanks.

-
Ton have laid rae unsr ci-lg -

I shall never , never he able to repay.
Leader of Bras Ba' ci (in sin m'--T :

ills vas to pe a gash draaeacuon , zn i.
friend-

tI'REPARtrG FOR THE WORST.

Washington Star.
When "The Shamrock" comes or a bit . '!

axace-
No doubt we can tea , it a lesson.

Well show 'em a boat that can give cm-
a chae

And keep the bold isIthra guessth.-

O'er

.

our laurels nqnatic the world m :
sores.

For history proves that we've got em
With the c-ed , white and blue waving over

the es
And- the yellow and red at- the bottom..

-

tnd , e'en should we find that y'ou It-err us
behind-

.We'll
.

brace up our nerve and endeevr
To show that our gentle and calm state of

mind
is destined to linger forever ,

Wel1 vow when the ooniest Is etted) and
done. 4With net-er a shadow of censur

That lt'e not the first Sitar a gc.od lrrhm..rwon
A prize in American ' ca' u"-

ot it iiuta DILLETI

, I [{
- " -i: -i r-

'FRBDEPJCK Md. Aug a
monument cited rt the memory of Fran
ale ;acr4 Heys.bc ? of "The zarSp&ngA-
.Banner.

.
. w : : t ureled here to.1a Pre-

ident
*-

McKinkT has arrepoe an-
te be prescai at he ceremony. An bano-
to

-
Key and Old Gi-

cc"By

-
.

the Work

One Knows the
Ls4ztmiest.

It is by our 'ci'ork 1hat wc
arc most sirous to b iudgd-
.Th

.
qu.ility of our dohinc: is

not changed by the fax that wc
.usi1ing it at lOwcr prics
than at thc beg-inning of thc
SC3SOfI. That is du cntfrdy-
c busincss rtas3n'S tut don't-

c'ncc : fl you p.trtcuLwly so tong
as you ndft by thrn.-

It
.

is a nc.ssfty of our busi-

ness
-

that v'c dispsc of cvcry-
st.ason's stck bfor the .nd of
that ssn. To do so w-

hx'd to get togtb.r tt of th
odds afld cnds of StZftS , thc lots
;tnd sics: of thh ha' b.ornc-
brckn , Mid mark tticni tt such
prices as s-cu thrn
while they arc stUl misctziabl-

c.Tiut
.

is what w ar dotng
flow, an ntw s 'Oir ttn-

csw

-,

JRrt17 I tI Kr i-Co.
,

& o L'je oees )"r'ss

-


